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«Until Deatb.
Make me no vows oïl constancy, dear friend,

'lo lovc me though 1 die, tby wbole life long,
And love no other till thy days 8hail end-

Nay, it were rash and wrong.

If thou canat love anrither, lie it so0:
I would not reach out my quiet grave

To bind thy heurt, if it should chouse to go ;-
Love 8nould not bie a slave.

My placid glioat, I trust, will walk serene
ln clearer light thun gild8 these enrthly morns,

Above the jcalousies and envies keen
Which sow this life with thorne.

Thou would'st not feel my sbadowy caress,
If, after deatb, my soul shoiild linger here:

Meu's bcarts crave tangible, close tenderness,
Love's presence, warm and near.

It would not mako me sleep more peacefally
That thon wert wasting ail thy life in woo

For my poor sake; what love thou hast for me,
Bestoiw it 'ere 1 go I

Carvo not upon a stone when 1 am dead
The praises which remorseful mourners givo

To .omen7s graves-a tardy recompese-
Bnt speak them whi le 1 à ve.

Eleap not thz lieavy niarbie on my head
To shut aivay the sunshine aud the dew;

Let smalt blooms grow there, and lctgrasses wave,
Aud randrops filter tbrough.

Thon -%vilt meet many fairer aud more gay
Thau 1; but tru§L me, thon canst neyer find

one who will love and serve thee night and day
With a more single mind.

Forget me wlien I die 1 The vinlets
Above my redt ivili blossom just as bine,

Nor miss thy tests; C'en nitture's self forgets
But while 1 live, bue truc.

-Anonymous.
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MOLLIE'S TRUST.
BY ELSPES CRAIO.

CHAPTER XXI.-(Continued).

She turied away ber face and for a few moments did flot
speak; but preseutly going over to where Mollie at, sho
p acedeher baud on the girl's shonlderand answared soitlyi
tgYes my dear; I have buen very happy2"

But ahe did flot ssv that the knowledge of how lier puat
happiness had been obtained, made her ursent sorrow bard
to bear. What was donc could neyer leundone ; gind it
wonld only pain Mollie to know that i lier inmost soul
Sybil regretted the sacrifice made for ber.

"gOh 1 Sybil 1 arn an glad to hear you say so; 1 ouly wish
that it coutl have contiuued always, and that thîs disclosure
had never cornu."

"tI amn most tbankf il that it bas corne,"l answered the
widow fir-qly. «(Neal's naine is clearcd irom. the stain of
dishonor that rested, most nnjustly, upon it."1

"tSybil "-said Mollie timidly, after a short psuwe, ciWby
did-why did he di) it?"

cgV. om do yen men ?

ciYour hnsband."'
A faint flush rose to Sybil'8 pale face aud a cold hard look

came into h6r eyes.
ciDo not ask me that Mollie; 1 cannot tell you" alhe said,

more stes nly than Mollie had evor beard her speak hefure.
"iOh f<,rgive nie 1 1 3hould not have ssked."1
cc arn guing to, write and ask anutie to corne with me

wheu 1 go avay," Mrs. Miacdonald said present!y.
"cIt will be. very vice to have her with you; and yon bave.

decided upon goinr, te Europe?,,
ccYes; I do tcot intend to settle dowvn for a whule; we

shall travel fr',m place to, place; and when I arn tired of
that, 1 shall ro to ILaly and settie down there somewhere. 1
amn fond of travel; aud se is auntie or 1 should nuL ask lier
to accompany us."

cil vi Il miss you ao mucli dear; sud littie Ken too; ho
snch adear wee fellow."

tiV'leu we return te Canada; if ever we do, Kenneth wiJl
be a great tall fellow; 1 suppose," answered the fond mother
*ith a smile at the mention of her littie son's namne.

cc nd you, my deat Mollie,'" she added gently, ccwili yen
never marry?"

.tl think net," was the quiet reply.
"iDo flot bie angry with me darliig i but do you not thiuk

soxuetime in the future you could learu to care for Paul
11alliday ? eveu though you cau neyer give bixu ail yon gave
te Neal, yet could you not be happy as bis wife? lie is a
good marn; uoble-bearted and truc as steel; snd lie loves
.yon, Mollie."

. cIt can nover bl Sybul; lia knows it cannet bie. Liaten
sud kecp the secret. I think in a few years ho will ask
Lesley te be bis wife; it seexus absurd nowv, but iu a few
years, you kuow Lssley will be a yonng lady ; and lie wifl
stili bce yeung."l

ceLesley 1 my dent Mollie, I can scarcely believe it."
ilBut it la sel nevertlxeless; Paul lias spoken to me on tbo

subjeet."
ci fe bas?"
cc Yes"I
ciWall, I daroaay wliou the ime arrives it will seem,

quite natural and proper; but of course you ivilI not try to
influence Lt-Bley ?,"

"ic told Paul, that she muet of course ýhoose for hersoif ln
such a matter.1"


